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Failure to Prevent 
Unplanned  
Pregnancies 

Every year, at least 1 million Tanzanian women and girls are faced 
with unwanted or unplanned pregnancies. Of those, 39% end in 
abortions.1 This indicates that in order to address the high rate of 
unsafe abortions in Tanzania, it is crucial to understand the factors 
and resulting human rights violations that lead to unwanted and 
unplanned pregnancies. This factsheet discusses some of these 
factors including the limited access to contraceptive information 
and services in Tanzania and highlights the disproportionate effect 
this has on vulnerable groups such as women living in rural areas 
and those with limited economic means. It also discussed lack of 
access to reproductive health information and services for adoles-
cents and victims of sexual violence.  

 

I. Access to Contraceptive  
Information and Services 

1. LOW CONTRACEPTIVE  
COVERAGE AND HIGH UNMET 
NEED 

Tanzania has a number of policy documents 
that provide guidance on the provision of 
contraceptive services, recognize the  
importance of the service for the reduction 
of maternal mortality and, specify various 
policy measures to expand the services.2 
However, modern contraceptive prevalence 
is only 32%,3 and the unmet need for  
contraceptives among married women, 
which is 24%, has not improved since 
1999.4  

There is also discrepancy in the level of 
contraceptive use based on factors including 
geographical area, education, and income 
level.5 As a result, the fertility rate, at 5.2 
children per woman, is very high,6 with 
significant discrepancies between rural are-
as, where the average rate is 6 children, and 
urban areas, where the rate is 3.8 children.7 
The low contraceptive usage rate and high 
unmet need are a result of several health 
sector and non-health sector challenges that 
women and girls encounter in accessing 
contraceptives. These challenges are dis-
cussed below. 
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2. LIMITED AVAILABILITY AND 
ACCESSIBILITY OF  

 CONTRACEPTIVES AND  
 QUALITY OF SERVICES 

While Tanzania’s National Family Plan-
ning Guidelines and Standards recognizes 
that all people have the right to access a 
contraceptive method of their choice,  
“regardless of their socioeconomic situa-
tion, religion, political beliefs, ethnic 
origin, age, marital status, geographic loca-
tion or other characteristics,”8 women and 
girls continue to encounter several chal-
lenges, including a lack of trained 
personnel at all levels of health facilities 
(dispensaries, health centers, and hospi-
tals)9; supply and equipment shortages; 
long distances to facilities; and an insuffi-
cient number of health facilities that 
provide comprehensive contraceptive  
services.  

Inability to access preferred method 
and cost  

In Tanzania, patients are required to first 
seek services at primary- and secondary-
level facilities—dispensaries and health 
care centers. When the required services 
are not available in the lower-level facili-
ties, the patients are referred to tertiary-
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The fertility rate, at 5.2 children per 
woman, is very high, with signifi-
cant discrepancies between rural 
areas, where the average rate is 6 
children, and urban areas, where 
the rate is 3.8 children. 

level facilities, such as district, region-
al, and national hospitals. For the 
majority of the population living in 
rural areas, lower-level facilities are 
located at a more accessible distance 
than higher-level facilities.10 However, 
for various reasons, including a lack of 
skilled personnel and budget, low-
level facilities generally provide only 
short-term contraceptives, such as 
injections, pills, and condoms, which 
can be out of stock.  

Even when the methods are available, 
as one official working in the local 
government authority in Mwanza ex-
plained, most dispensaries lack trained 
personnel to administer them.11 If 
women prefer long-term contraceptive 
options, such as intrauterine devices 
(IUDs), implants, and sterilization, 
they are compelled to go to a higher-
level facility.12 As a result, many 
women, especially in rural areas, are 
forced to resort to a contraceptive 
method that is not their preference,13 
forgo using contraceptives at the risk 
of unplanned pregnancies, or bear the 
burden of additional expenses, such as 
cost of transportation. 14 However, as 
another officer working in the family 
planning department of the Arusha 
City Council highlighted, higher-level 
facilities may experience the same 
shortage of trained medical personnel 
and supplies and can lack variety of 
methods.15  

Additionally, while contraceptives are 
provided free of charge in public fa-
cilities,16 when women are not able to 
access their preferred method in a  
dispensary or health facility close to 
their residence, they are compelled to 
opt for a private facility.17 However, 
the choice of going to a private facility 
is available only to those who have the 
means to pay for the services. Some 
are even forced to utilize resources 
they had allocated for other expenses. 

As our interviews revealed, long-term 
methods, such as implants and IUDs, can 
cost as much as Tsh 10,000 Tanzanian 
shillings (Tsh). By comparison, short-
term methods, such as pills and injections, 
can cost Tsh 3,000.18  

For short-term methods, the yearly cost of 
contraceptives is higher because women 
are required to renew their prescriptions 
every one to three months, depending on 
the method. This creates a great disparity 
in access between low-income women 
and their wealthier counterparts: Accord-
ing to the most recent Demographic 
Health Survey (DHS), only 20% of low-
income married women use modern con-
traceptives, while the rate of usage is 35% 
for those in a higher-wealth quintile.19  

Lack of quality services  

The poor quality of service at public facil-
ities further pushes women to resort to 
private facilities. Many public facilities, 
particularly at lower levels, often do not 
have the space and environment to ensure 
confidentiality and privacy when provid-
ing contraceptive services. Overcrowding 
and long wait times are additional factors 
that affect the quality of services in these 
facilities. Further, due the large number of 
patients who must be treated each day, 
health care providers are unable to spend 
the time required to consult with women 
and provide detailed information on the 
full range of available contraceptive 
methods, including possible side effects, 
and perform an examination before 
providing contraceptives. 20  

The problem is further compounded by 
the refusal of some faith-based health care 
facilities to provide contraceptive ser-
vices. Because 23% of public health 
facilities and 41% of hospitals in Tanza-
nia are owned or governed by faith-based 
organizations, the facilities’ refusal to 
provide contraceptives has negative  
implications on the availability and acces-

32% CPR  
National modern contra-
ceptive prevalence rate. 
 

 

24% Unmet 
Need  
for contraception among 
married women. 

 
 

10.8%  
Unmet need  
for contraception among 
adolescents aged 15-19 
years. 
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sibility of the service in some areas. An 
OB/GYN working in Mwanza in a  
Catholic facility that is partly public, for 
instance, confirmed that the facility does 
not provide contraceptives, including 
emergency contraceptives, for victims of 
rape but rather refers the women to another 
facility to obtain the service.21 Further, this 
facility, which is also a teaching hospital, 
does not train doctors on providing contra-
ceptive services. This creates a problem 
when these doctors are assigned to work in 
other public facilities, because they do not 
have the necessary information and skills 
to provide the service.22  

Widespread myths and  
misconceptions 

 Widespread myths and misconceptions 
discourage women and girls from using 
modern contraceptives, indicating the  
government’s failure to ensure access to 
scientifically accurate information. Inter-
viewees for this research admitted to some 
of the misconceptions, including fear of 
cancer, tumours, and fibroids;23 not being 
able to conceive after stopping contracep-
tive usage; and the negative effect on a 
child conceived after using  
contraceptives.24  

 

Due to the patriarchal system, 
therefore, many women believe 
that they need the consent of their 
partner before using contracep-
tives. When men refuse to provide 
consent,  most women forgo using 
contraceptives or choose a meth-
od based not on their needs but 
on whether it can be used  
secretly.  

 

As the World Health Organization 
(WHO) has clarified, these perceived 
side effects are not supported by scien-
tific evidence, and the use of 
contraceptives does not cause cancer, 
infertility, or fetal abnormality. 25 In 
addition, due to the limited level of 
knowledge, some women experiencing 
side effects, such as irregular bleeding, 
dizziness, and nausea, stop using contra-
ceptives without consulting a health care 
professional.26 These misconceptions and 
the fear of side effects, therefore, compel 
women to opt for traditional and less 
effective methods, such as calendar and 
withdrawal methods.27 A study con-
ducted across 43 developing countries 
found that traditional methods, including 
withdrawal and periodic abstinence, have 
a high failure rate.28  

Perceived gender roles regarding the 
use of contraceptives  

The limited knowledge and misconcep-
tions about contraceptives also extend to 
preconceived gender roles regarding the 
use of contraceptives. Most often, the 
main role of women is considered to be 
childbearing. That deprives women of 
the right to make an independent deci-
sion regarding whether to use 
contraceptives, particularly when they 
are in a marriage.29 As the interviewees 
shared, when husbands find out that their 
wife is using a contraceptive, they ask, 
“Why? don’t you want to have kids with 
me?”30 On the other hand, when couples 
agree to prevent or delay pregnancies, 
the entire burden is imposed on wom-
en,31 and many men do not consider 
using contraceptive methods that are 
meant for men: As indicated in the DHS, 
the rate of male sterilization is zero.32 
This is because of the “misconception 
that a man who undergoes [sterilization] 
would not be sexually active” and the 
community’s negative perception to-
wards men who undergo the procedure.33  

Due to the patriarchal system, therefore, 
many women believe that they need the 
consent of their partner before using 
contraceptives. When men refuse to 
provide consent, 34 most women forgo 
using contraceptives or choose a meth-
od based not on their needs but on 
whether it can be used secretly.35  

II. Adolescents’ Limited  
Access to Sexual and 
Reproductive Health  
Services 

“Like persons of other age 
groups, young people have the 
rights to decide if and when 
they want to have children, be 
informed and obtain infor-
mation about family planning 
services, and access a full 
range of contraceptive meth-
ods.”36 —Government of 
Tanzania 

Young people, including adolescents, 
make up a large part of Tanzania’s 
population.37 indicating that there is a 
large proportion of the population that 
has sexual and reproductive health 
needs. While 12% of adolescents in 
Tanzania have started sexual relations 
by age 15, and 60% by 18,38 only 8.6% 
of adolescent girls between 15 and 19 
use modern contraceptive methods.39 

The unmet need stands at 10.8%.40 As a 
result, one in four adolescent girls  
between ages 15 and 19 are already 
mothers or are pregnant with their first 
child.41 Thirty-two percent of adoles-
cents living in rural areas have had a 
live birth or are pregnant, compared 
with 19% of those living in urban  
areas.42 Moreover, adolescents in 
households are three times more likely 
to have a child than their wealthier 
counterparts.43  
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The factors that lead to the high unwant-
ed and unplanned pregnancies among 
adolescents in Tanzania are well docu-
mented in the research conducted by the 
Center for Reproductive Rights: Forced 
Out: Mandatory Pregnancy Testing and 
the Expulsion of Pregnant Students in 
Tanzanian Schools.44   The report said the 
absence of sexuality education, lack of 
access to youth-friendly health services 
and contraceptives, stigma against ado-
lescents’ sexuality, and lack of safe 
abortion services were the main imped-
iments to adolescents’ full enjoyment of 
their sexual and reproductive rights.45   

1. LIMITED ACCESS TO  
COMPREHENSIVE SEXUALITY  
EDUCATION  

Access to comprehensive information 
regarding sexual and reproductive health 
is crucial if adolescents are to make in-
formed choices about their reproductive 
health, including preventing unwanted 
and unplanned pregnancies. However, 
adolescents in Tanzania, both in and out 
of school, have limited avenues to access 
this information.  

Research conducted by the Center found 
that “students rarely receive any mean-
ingful instruction on sexual or 
reproductive health in schools.” 46 While 
government policies and guidelines indi-
cate that sexuality or life skills education 
should be part of primary and secondary 
education, schools do not cover the  
issues comprehensively. 47 Rather, some 
issues are incorporated in different sub-
jects, such as biology, civics, languages, 
and work skills, in a piecemeal 
manner.48 In addition, the information is 
provided mainly to secondary school 
students, while primary students can be 
as old as 15 and many get pregnant at or 
before that age. 49 Further, many teachers 
have limited, if any, training on teaching 
comprehensive sexuality education and 

do not have the resources to provide 
education on the subject. 50 This leads to 
many teachers being uncomfortable 
“teaching the subject altogether or teach 
in ways that are confusing to students.”51 
As a result, they end up focusing mainly 
on abstinence, which is also supported 
by the Ministry of Education’s guide for 
school counselors.52  

Access to information for out-of-school 
adolescents is also very limited. While 
interviews conducted for this research 
indicated that there are some efforts by 
the government and development part-
ners to provide such information through 
community forums and youth groups,53 
“it is difficult to reach out-of-school 
adolescents,” as explained by a gender 
and children focal person at one of the  
municipality councils in Mwanza.54 This 
is particularly concerning since “less 
than a third of girls who complete prima-
ry schooling end up completing lower 
secondary school,”55 indicating that there 
is a large proportion of out-of-school 
adolescents that these programs need to 
reach.  

Due to the absence of reliable education, 
many adolescents obtain information on 
reproductive health, including on contra-
ceptives, from their peers, family 
members, or the media, which can often 
be misleading. 56  

 

2. LACK OF YOUTH-FRIENDLY  
SERVICES AND STIGMA 
ABOUT ADOLESCENTS’  
SEXUALITY FUEL UNWANTED 
AND UNPLANNED  
PREGNANCIES  

The government of Tanzania recognizes 
that when it comes to sexual and repro-
ductive health services, it is crucial to 
offer youth-friendly services that have 
“policies and attributes that attract youth 
to the services, provide a comfortable 
and appropriate setting for serving 

 

As a result, one in four adolescent 
girls between ages 15 and 19 are 
already mothers or are pregnant 
with their first child. Thirty-two  
percent of adolescents living in ru-
ral areas have had a live birth or 
are pregnant, compared with 19% 
of those living in urban areas. 
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youth, meet the needs of young people, 
and are able to retain their young clients 
for follow-up and repeat visits.”57 Despite 
this, youth-friendly services, particularly 
in rural areas, continue to remain very 
limited.58 Since the existing health facili-
ties serve the larger communities and not 
exclusively adolescents, many youths 
fear running into their parents and other 
people they know at these facilities.59 The 
wait time required to receive services and 
the working hours of the facilities — 
which are usually the same as school 
hours — further discourage adolescents 
from seeking their service60 because they 
would need to miss school and provide 
evidence justifying their absence.  

The lack of health care professionals 
trained in providing youth-friendly ser-
vices, which results in a personal bias 
against adolescents accessing reproduc-
tive health services, including 
contraceptives, is an additional challenge. 
As a government Youth Department  
Officer in Mwanza explained: “The  
decision to give [contraceptive] services 
is at the discretion of the provider. Some-
times health care providers discriminate 
against adolescents who want to access 
[contraceptives], because of their values 
and/or traditions. They do not have 
enough education and training on how to 
provide youth-friendly reproductive 
health services.”61 

Further, while the National Family Plan-
ning Guideline and Standards provides 
that all young people (ages 10 to 24) are 
eligible for contraceptive information, 
education, and services “irrespective of 
their parity and marital status” and with-
out parental consent, 62 some providers 
continue to impose age-based  
restrictions. One study, for instance, 
found that between 79% and 81% of con-
traceptive service providers in rural 
Tanzania impose age restrictions for ac-
cessing a contraceptive pill. 63 A head 
nurse working in a public facility con-

firmed: “We talk to adolescents first and 
ask them if their parents are aware of 
them taking that service, and we also ask 
for their parents' contacts so as to have 
conversations with them for further di-
rections. … If the parents are unaware, 
then we do not provide them with  
contraceptives.” 64  

Providers’ bias can further breach ado-
lescents’ right to privacy and confident-
iality, and push them away from seeking 
contraceptive services. As a reproductive 
health advocate explained:  

“Sometimes health care  
providers tell adolescents that 
they are too young and ask 
what they are doing here. ‘Go 
to school. After school you 
can come back.’… Sometimes 
the right to privacy of the 
youth is disrespected, because 
they may get services at the 
health facility but then the 
provider discusses the issue 
with the parents, without their 
consent, causing the youth not 
go to facilities  
anymore.”65 

In addition to being a violation of their 
right to privacy and confidentiality,  
requiring adolescents to obtain parental 
consent for accessing contraceptives is a 
great impediment, given the stigma  
attached to adolescents’ sexuality.  

As several participants interviewed for 
this research pointed out, due to cultural 
beliefs and traditions, sexuality is a  
taboo subject and parents do not discuss 
these issues with their children openly.66  

The stigma associated with adolescents’ 
sexuality goes beyond parents and pro-
viders and is also widespread in the 
government and communities. The  
statement of a high-ranking government 
official involved in developing and  
implementing policies, including that of 

health policies for youth, is a clear illus-
tration of this: When asked whether 
adolescents can go to public facilities to 
obtain contraceptives, the official 
responded: “Yes, from 18 years on-
wards. For us, it is post high school [that 
young people should engage in sex]. 
That is traditional to us, under 18 they 
are not supposed to engage in  
intercourse.” 67  

3. IMPACT OF ADOLESCENTS’ 
LACK OF ACCESS TO  
REPRODUCTIVE SERVICES 

The lack of access to sexuality and  
reproductive health information services 
has a grave impact on the lives of  
adolescents. Due to their age and associ-
ated physical development, adolescents 
have a higher risk of pregnancy-related 
mortality and morbidity. According to 
the WHO, “complications during preg-
nancy and childbirth are the leading 
cause of death for 15- to 19-year-old 
girls globally.” 68 Children born to ado-
lescent mothers also have a “higher risk 
of low birthweight, preterm delivery, 
and severe neonatal conditions.” 69 

In addition to its negative health impact, 
early pregnancy has grave economic and 
social consequences for adolescents. 
Particularly in Tanzania, pregnancy 
results in girls being denied their right to 
education and any future opportunities 
that may come as a result.  

The fact-finding research conducted by 
the Center revealed that, in schools, girls 
are often subjected to forced pregnancy 
testing, which is conducted without the 
informed consent of the girls. 70 When 
found to be pregnant, the girls are  
immediately expelled from the school 
despite the absence of a law or policy 
that explicitly mandates this practice. 71 
Once expelled, the girls are not allowed 
to re-enroll after delivery or if they did 
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not carry the pregnancy to term. There is 
no exception to this practice — all preg-
nant girls, including those who became 
pregnant as a result of rape, are expelled. 
72 Every year, it is estimated that 8,000 
girls are forced out of schools. 73  

Justifying this practice, a high-ranking 
state government official interviewed for 
this research stated:  

“If an underage girl conceives, 
she has to face that reality [that 
she cannot continue going to 
school]. She has to take the road 
she has chosen. Expulsion from 
schools is a punishment and de-
terrent. Otherwise, girls will get 
pregnant in form one and go 
home and return after one year 
and get pregnant in form three 
and so on. If we allow pregnant 
girls to attend schools or return 
to school after delivery, there 
will be no incentives for them to 
be careful.” 74 

However, there is no evidence to show 
that preventing girls from continuing 
with their education deters others from 
getting pregnant. Rather, ensuring access 
to comprehensive reproductive health 
information and services, including con-
traceptives, is a proven strategy to tackle 
unwanted and unplanned pregnancies.  

The type of sentiment expressed by the 
state government official also disregards 
victims who become pregnant as a result 
of sexual violence. In addition, continu-
ing their education at a vocational or 
private school is an option only to the 
few students who have the resources to 
afford the fees associated with these 
types of schools.75 This marginalizes 
those who live in rural areas or are from 
low-income families. It also denies girls 
the opportunities that come with formal 
education which they will not be able to 
access with a vocational training.  

III. High Level of Sexual  
Violence Against Women 
and Girls Contributes to  
Unwanted Pregnancies and 
Unsafe Abortions  

Sexual violence in Tanzania is pervasive 
and often underreported. According to the 
latest DHS data, 17% of Tanzanian wom-
en have experienced sexual violence, 76 
nearly half of which is perpetrated by  
husbands or intimate partners. 77 Sexual 
violence against adolescent girls is similar-
ly very high: Three out of every 10 girls 
ages 13 to 24 have suffered at least one 
incident of sexual violence before turning 
18. 78 Twenty-nine percent of girls who 
began sexual relations before age 18  
reported that their first sexual intercourse 
was forced. 79 In addition, Tanzania has 
one of the highest rates of child  
marriage — a form of gender-based vio-
lence — in the world. On average, almost 
one out of three girls are married before 
age 18. 80 Child marriage in Tanzania is 
more prevalent among girls who are the 
least educated, are from low-income 
households, and live in rural areas. 81  

In 2011, the Tanzanian Ministry of Health 
and Social Welfare issued a policy that 
outlines the support that should be provid-
ed to victims of gender-based violence, 
including the health care services that 
should be available all levels of facilities.82 
This includes the provision of an emer-
gency contraceptive, which is 
recommended to be provided to all victims 
of reproductive age83 because it reduces 
the chances of getting pregnant if provided 
within 120 hours after unprotected sex. 84 
However, many victims do not seek health 
services immediately after sexual violence 
has occurred, since they believe that  
reporting the incident is a requirement for 
accessing the service, and they opt out 
from reporting due to the limited legal 
recourse and prolonged legal processes.85  
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1. LIMITED ACCESS TO LEGAL  
REMEDIES AND VICTIM-
FRIENDLY SERVICES  
DISSUADES WOMEN AND 
GIRLS FROM REPORTING  

Many factors prevent women and girls 
from pursuing legal remedies for sexual 
violence, which also affects their access 
to health services. For one, Tanzania 
lacks legislation that comprehensively 
addresses the issue of gender-based  
violence. Rather, different laws and 
policies, such as the penal code and the 
Sexual Offences Special Provision Act 
of 1998, provide protections for specific 
types of violence, including sexual  
violence.  

However, an assessment conducted by 
the Tanzania Women Lawyers Associa-
tion found these laws to have gaps.89 For 
instance, the Sexual Offences Special 
Provision Act criminalizes rape against 
a woman or a girl except in circum-
stances where the victim is the wife of 
the perpetrator.90 Due to the lack of 
criminal liability, victims of marital 
rape, including adolescents in early mar-
riages, might be reluctant to seek legal 
and social services.  

This was the experience of a woman 
from Dar es Salaam who was a victim of 
marital rape, became pregnant as a re-
sult, and procured an unsafe abortion. 
She recounted: “[The pregnancy] was 
not the result of consensual sex. My 
husband and I were separated, but he 
used to come to my place once a month 
and force me to have sex with him. He 
said he is still my husband and forced 
himself upon me. I did not report him or 
tell anyone because [I didn’t think any-
thing will be done since] he still was my 
husband and it was my duty as a wife. 
… [I suffered] frequent sexual assaults 
from my husband.” 91 The lack of  
criminal sanctions for marital and  
intimate partners rape is particularly 

concerning as nearly half of the women 
and girls that have ever suffered sexual 
violence did so at the hands of a hus-
band or an intimate partner. 92 

Limited implementation of the laws 
and the lack of victim-friendly services, 
including “ineffective police involve-
ment, failure of the legal system to 
convict perpetrators, a shortage of safe 
houses for survivors … and limited 
number of social welfare officers,” 93 
further discourage women and girls 
from seeking services. A 2017 study 
conducted in eight regions in Tanzania 
found that many people distrust the 
legal system, which “in the end tends to 
lead to miscarriage of justice.” 94 The 
lack of victim-friendly and support 
services was another issue raised by the 
participants interviewed for this re-
search. Evidence indicates that the 
numbers of shelters and legal aid ser-
vices available for victims are very 
limited and that most of these are oper-
ated by non-governmental 
organizaions.95 

Although, in 2013, gender desks were 
established in police stations to provide 
a more victim-friendly environment to 
women and girls reporting gender-
based violence, including sexual  
violence, 96 police officers interviewed 
for this research highlighted the lack of 
trained professionals, including counse-
lors, and resources to handle such 
cases. 97 Unfortunately, the lack of 
training results in mistreatment of  
victims where those who had the cour-
age to press charges are interrogated. 98 
Court procedures and proceedings can 
also be intimidating and can be per-
ceived by victims as invasive or even 
threatening, especially when they’re 
asked to recount the events in public.  

Victims’ economic dependence on the 
perpetrators is an additional reason for 
the low reporting rate for sexual vio-
lence cases. A survey conducted in10 

 

Tanzania has one of the highest 
rates of child marriage — a form of 
gender-based violence — in the 
world. On average, almost one out 
of three girls are married before 
age 18. 

Fear of stigma and cultural attitudes also 
strongly discourage victims of sexual vio-
lence from seeking health services. As a 
result, many who become pregnant due to 
sexual violence are forced to resort to  
unsafe abortions since the legal framework 
in Tanzania does not explicitly provide the 
right for victims of sexual violence to 
legally access abortion services.  

Research conducted in Tanzania revealed 
a significant link between physical and 
sexual violence against women and the 
rate of induced abortion. According to the 
research, women who have suffered vio-
lence from their intimate partners are 1.9 
times more likely to induce an abortion. 86 
It further found that violence is more in-
fluential in the decision to end a 
pregnancy than a woman’s age, socio-
economic status, and number of children.87  
The research concludes that “induced 
abortion was significantly associated with 
having experienced sexual partner vio-
lence only and having experienced both 
physical and sexual partner violence” 88 
This suggests that although many factors 
affect a woman’s decision to obtain an 
abortion, violence is a crucial aspect to be 
considered when dealing with the issue of 
unsafe abortion in Tanzania.  
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regions by the Legal and Human Rights 
Center, a non-governmental advocacy 
organization, found that “most women 
who encounter violence from their 
spouses decide against reporting to au-
thorities due to their dependence on 
them.” 99 This also applies to employer-
employee relationships. A woman inter-
viewed for this research, for instance, 
did not file a report when her employer 
raped her when she was 17 because she 
was worried about losing his financial 
support. 100  

A doctor working in Arusha shared a 
similar story of a woman who sought 
abortion services for a pregnancy that 
resulted from rape: “[A woman] was 
raped by her boss. She didn’t report the 
rape to police because she feared for her 
employment. After one month, she 
missed her period and came to us. We 
examined her, we did several tests, in-
cluding STIs [sexually transmitted 
infections, such as HIV] and also a 
pregnancy test, which was positive.”101 

2. STIGMA AND CULTURAL  
ATTITUDES PREVENT  
VICTIMS FROM REPORTING 
RAPE  

Deep-rooted stigma and cultural values 
compel victims of sexual assault to remain 
silent about offences committed against 
them. For instance, a study conducted in 
2017 in eight regions in Tanzania found 
that sexual violence against children is 
“rarely reported due to shame and embar-
rassment faced by the victims and their 
families.” 102 At a focus group discussion 
conducted for the study, a religious leader 
explained:  

“When the child gets raped, for 
the mother to disclose such an in-
cident is not easy. It is a shame on 
her because it is like exposing 
herself naked in front of the socie-
ty. Sometimes the society 
expresses views that it was not 
truly rape but the result of negoti-
ations and agreement between the 
two … also out of fear that young 
men would not make them their 
bride. A man cannot pick a sexual 
violence survivor as fiancée.” 103 

Victims interviewed for this research also 
expressed fear of being judged and not 
being believed as a reason for not report-
ing sexual violence. A 19-year-old girl in 
Arusha, who was a victim of rape and 
became pregnant as a result, explained: “I 
was raped by a neighbor [while living 
with my grandmother], who was 26 or 27 
years, and I was only 16 years. I didn’t tell 
anyone, because my grandmother was 
harsh and would not believe that I was 
raped. She would have thought that it was 
my fault. If I told anyone, I could have 
been expelled from school and I was 
afraid of being labeled and judged at 
home.” 104  

Another young woman, from Dar es  
Salaam, had a similar experience when 
she was 16. In her case, she was raped by 

the man she worked for as house help. 
She did not tell her mother of the rape 
because she thought she would not  
believe her and would blame her for  
being raped. She told the interviewers: 
“[My mother] would not have believed 
that he raped me because she thinks he is 
a nice man and she trusts him fully.”105  

Further, due to stigma, families of vic-
tims prefer to deal with the issue secretly, 
without the involvement of authorities.106 
As confirmed by many of the participants 
interviewed for this research, this is par-
ticularly true if the perpetrator is a family 
member or a person known to the victim. 
A police officer in Mwanza explained:  

“Cases of rape within a family 
are not reported because wom-
en are threatened to be killed if 
they tell anyone, especially the 
police. Even in cases where the 
rape is not committed by rela-
tives, because in African 
families patriarchy still per-
sists and because of shame of 
the family, rapes are not re-
ported to authorities. The issue 
is dealt with privately. The two 
parties meet and discuss and 
reconcile without involving au-
thorities. This is not good for 
the victims.” 107 

In conclusion, while sexual violence 
against women and girls is common, 
many delay reporting and seeking health 
services until they find out they are  
pregnant. However, due to the restrictive 
law, they are forced to undergo unsafe 
abortions, putting their lives and health at 
risk. This is despite Tanzania’s human 
rights obligations under international and 
regional human rights instruments to 
ensure victims’ access to comprehensive 
health services, including access to 
emergency contraceptives and safe  
abortion services.  

 

    
     

    
    

 

Limited implementation of the laws 
and the lack of victim-friendly  
services, including “ineffective  
police involvement, failure of the 
legal system to convict perpetra-
tors, a shortage of safe houses for 
survivors … and limited number of 
social welfare officers,” further  
discourage women and girls from 
seeking services. 
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